
Any 8th grade students working on their resumes for 8th grade interviews are invited to a 

resume workshop this Thursday, May 19 after school. Ms. Fiabane will be available to EXPLAIN 

interviews, help you get started on your resume, or give feedback on your resume draft. We 

will meet in the cafeteria after school and then head to computer lab 225. 

Attention! Do you like to write, draw, photograph, design, create stuff and have that stuff 

published?  Do you like collaborating over the Internet, thinking outside the box, or being 

completely random?  Welcome to the Dream Project, a student-run and student-produced 

venture for anyone at Julius West to express their creative side.  Check out the Dream Project’s 

official Web site which will EXPLAIN the project.  The link is on Edline and on JW’s website 

under announcements. See Mrs. Anderson for more information. 

Attention all TV Crew Members!  All TV Crew members, please pick up additional field trip 

forms from Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Deprey, or Mrs. Dwyer as soon as possible.  You must 

complete both sets of forms to go on the field trip. Only 50 spaces available. 

Are you looking for summer enrichment?  Montgomery College is offering Summer Youth 

Programs in over 200 fun-filled classes.  Register today!  Pick up a packet that will EXPLAIN the 

courses from Mrs. Deprey in room 114 or visit their website 

www.montgomerycollege.edu/youth. 

The Jaguar Invitational Track Meet will be this Wednesday and Thursday after school.  You 

must be signed up for an event to attend.  Sign-ups will be in the cafeteria during lunch or sign 

up with a PE teacher in the locker rooms.     

Interested in trying out for Poms at RMHS?  Paperwork collection is on May 25th from 4-5 and 

attend Pre-tryout clinics beginning on May 25th from 5-6. Tryouts are on Saturday, June 4th. All 

events held at the RMHS gym.  Follow us on Twitter for updates @RMpoms 

Congratulations to 8th grade musician Lucas Suzuki who received a rating of superior at the 

Maryland State Solo Festival last Saturday.  This makes two years in a row.  Way to go, Lucas.   

All Julius West students and families are invited to attend the National Junior Honor Society’s 

Hunger Banquet where we will EXPLAIN how you can help solve the global hunger crisis. The 

banquet will be on Friday May 27 at 5:00 in cafeteria. Tickets are $10 and can be purchased in 

advance, either before school at the main entrance or during lunch. Stay tuned for a video with 

more information about the event: 

[Show Hunger Banquet video] 

Attention all Staff and Students, the month of May is Brain Cancer Awareness Month. Support 

Brain Cancer awareness month by wearing the color grey on Thursday May 19th. There will be a 

photo of each grade level taken outside at lunch along with all of the staff that wants to 

participate. Let’s grey out JW on May 19th. 



JW MAC will meet after school in the media center on Wednesday.  Eighth graders, come ready 

to pose for your Read poster. 

The Homework Club will meet on Wednesday and Thursday after school in room 206.  You can 

contact Mrs. Aldana for more information.  Hope to see you soon! 

National Junior Honor Society members are invited to join SGA after school this Wednesday, 

May 18th to help out with a top-secret project for our Month of Caring. Meet in the cafeteria 

after school if you are available. 

Newspaper will meet in Rm. 215 on Thursday @ 3:15.  If you are getting supper, you MUST pick 

up a meal ticket from Mrs. Liburd in Rm. 215 by the end of Pd. 3 on Thurs. morning.   

Attention Lady Steppers! Mrs. Sheku returns this Thursday, and YES there will be practice on 

Thursday at 3:15. Arrive to the cafeteria promptly and be ready to practice. If you cannot make 

practice, let Mrs. Sheku know before the end of the school day on Thursday.  

Do you have BIG hopes for the future and thoughts on how your generation will bring them to 

life? Are you interested in film? Well this is your chance! From now until July 15th, the WHITE 

HOUSE will be accepting submissions for the 3rd annual White House Student Film Festival. The 

theme is “The world I want to live in.” All US students ages k-12 can participate and you can 

even work in groups! 

If your film is selected you may have the chance to attend the film festival yourself at the White 

House! Mrs. Dwyer in Rm 148 will EXPLAIN the Film Festival or stop by the art hallway and grab 

a flyer.  Now check out a submission from last year! This video shows one the importance of 

education and after school programming to support students.  


